Committee Members:

- Brandi Marrero, Chair
- Phil Jacobs
- Nicole Dufour (Secretary)

Purpose of Elections Committee:

- Bylaws Section 5.III. Elections Committee
  a. The chairperson shall be elected from the committee members.
  b. The committee shall have the following responsibilities
     1. Conduct elections for Unit Representatives, At-Large seats, Vice President, and President
  c. Responsible for filling vacancies in units with no representation. The chairperson of the committee may establish subcommittees for specific issues.

Accomplishments throughout the Year:

- Successful Fall Election for even numbers units with all but 2 seats being filled
- Unit Representatives reached out to their constituents and filled all but one vacant odd numbered seats with partial term memberships, leaving staff council with only one odd unit vacancy

Pending Actions:

- Revision of current elections software by a programmer
- Switching elections to OrSync, the student governance and club election software
- May election of Staff Council Vice President and President
- Currently working with Membership and Rules to re-organize the Staff Council units to reflect updated organizational changes